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Standard structure
•	 The table is made of carbon steel covered with 

powder lacquer, polyester-epoxy type. Operating 
table base is equipped with plastic cover. Entire 
table allows easy cleaning and is resistant to 
disinfectant agents

•	 Movable operating table base is equipped with 
diameter 150 mm wheels with one directional wheel. 
Base is equipped with wheels central blockade lever

•	 Removable table top segment mattresses are made 
of	polyurethane	foam	covered	with	artificial	leather	
resistant to disinfectant agents. Mattresses are 
special type and prevent creation of bed-sores for 
patient. These are memory foam mattresses forms 
according to the body temperature

•	 Table top segments are X-ray permeassible. Thanks 
to this, it’s possible RTG photos execution on the 
table top and patient monitoring with C arm use

•	  Possibility of divided leg use rest segments with 
possibility of aside adjustment (option)

Functions and drives
•	 Table top height adjustment, lateral tilts, 

Trendelenburg and reverse Trendelenburg tilts and 
the table top levelling are performed thanks to wire 
hand controller by the use of electro-mechanic drive 
system powered by 24 V batteries

•	 The back rest segment, head rest segment and leg rest 
segment adjustment is manually performed by gas 
springs with blockades

•	 Control system using the  wire controller makes 
possible program arrangement and operating table 
setting up with table top at three charged positions 
(for example at horizontal position) 

Operating table

SU-14
Purpose

The SU-14 operating table has 
been designed for procedures 
in the range of general 
surgery, urology, gynaecology, 
cardiosurgery, neurosurgery, 
proctology, ophthalmology, 
laryngology, laparoscopy, 
endoscopy, oncology, dentistry, 
plastic surgery and others.

Offered equipment

X-rays permeability

Examples of use

Wire hand controller Possibility of mattresses 
dismantling

X-ray permeability range with use of RTG tray with use 
of not-divided leg rest

Leg rest segment
inclination lever

Leg rest segment
fixing	hand	wheel

Wire hand controller

Side rails
for accessories
fixing

Oxygen bottle
belts installation

Connection panel

Central wheel
blockade lever

Removable mattresses made of polyurethane foam, 
covered	with	antistatic,	artificial	leather

Not-divided leg rest

Examples of use

Gynaecological positionProctologic position



Technical data

Total table length with head rest segment 2030 mm

Total table top width 650 mm

Mattress width x thickness 605 mm x 60 mm

Table top height adjustment 750 to 1050 mm

Trendelenburg position 20°

Reverse Trendelenburg position 20°

Back rest segment adjustment -40° to +85°

Head rest adjustment -65° to +35°

Inclination angle adjustment of plate leg rests -90° to +20°

Divided leg rest segment inclination angle adjustment -90° to +25°

Divided leg rest segment aside inclination angle adjustment up to 180°

Lateral tilts 20°

Battery power 24 V DC

Power supply 230/127/110/100 V ~, 50/60 Hz

Power consumption 250 VA

Permissible load 200 kg

Total table weight 160 kg

Operating table SU-14 functions executed with use of wire hand controller

Operating table SU-14 functions executed manually

The product meets the requirements of the European Directive 
MDD 93/42/EEC concerning safety of medical devices
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Edition	07/2015/01.	Famed	Żywiec	reserves	the	right	to	make	modifications	in	the	products	
in the course of technical progress. All illustrations and photos, used in this material,  
are for illustration and may not accurately depict the actual product.


